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A QUEEN'S STUDENT AT CAMBRIDGE.

AVING been in Camnbridge

now for cighiteen rnontbs,

aiidi baviug oliservcd as

carefiilly as 1. COll( Cami-
bridge nien, their nianners
and customns, a few notes
showing how this great

University appears to a Queen's man,
mnay he flot uninteresting to, the read-
crs of the JOURNAL.

There are here- about three thousand
students. Among so great a number
one naturally expects te, find ail grades

from the poor, bent book-worm, to the
"esporting blood"-a 1)utterfly in a gor-

geouis red. or green vest whose hoast 50

often is "Haven't opcnced a book this

termi," or "Didn't bring a single book

up with me." (It may be nloted just

here that a mani is 'ip'' wbici lie is in

Canmbridge, and "down" when lie is

anywhere else.
ýNaturally oneC is apt to, generalize

too much from the observation of

one's own circle of friends; particular-
Iy, as here, there is no University spirit

to bind nmen together, but friendsbips
are formed or 'lot, just as thev wotild
he in life altogether ýway from the in-
stitution. I have endeavored to avoid

this error as far as Possible, alid s0
rnust write in very general termns of
the Cambridge student.

To the research men and to ail "ad-
vanced students," the great glory of

Cambridge lies in the thinkers and oh-
servers, of ail (lepartments, that are
drawn together here by thc opportuni-

tics for work and rnutual assistance.
It is these men that make Cambridge

easily first among schools of research

and of original thought. It is, in it-

self, no si-nall prîvilege to observe

these as thcy pass to and frorn the la-

boratories an-d lecture-rooms. They

are men whose names and books are

known ail over the civilized globe:

Stokes, J. J. Thomison, Jebb, Mayor,
Hughes, Swete, Westlake, Liveing,
Skeat, Ewing, Forsythe, the Darwins,
and nîaiy others e(ltlallv fainots.

The research work here-where
men carry on their investigations un-
deCr these leaders, is perfectîy open: at
least it is s0 in ail the laboratories 1
have yct heen in. E-very one knows,
or rnay know, just what ail the others
in bis departmient are doing, flot ex-
ceptiilg even the professor. So in-
stead of fOiiowing merely his own re-

se;"-li, cadIc bas the, privilege of sec-
ing ail the Work of twenty men; of
constlltifig thcmn about particular
points, and of bcing consulted about
others. This inicreases by twenty

tillles ibe opno(:rttunity for, collectiflg
valuiable experience, to say nothinlg Of

the direct impetuis tîlat'it gives to

thought.
It Mfay strike somne of \Tour readers

'VOL. XXIX. No. 10
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that this state of affairs would be but
a matter of course, but it has been a
niatter of amazement ta the few
among ils who have corne fromn con-
tinental research laboratories, where,
they say, every experiment is kept
locked up in a seinarate roomn lest other
sttklents steal the ideas.

To the snorting men, Cambridge
means the greatest school for rowing
-excepting Oxford-that exists in
England, or anywhere else for that
matter. Or perbaps it is the cricket
that attracts him, or the football, or
thie Polo, or wbatever his particular
gani,ý may be; for almost ail sports
permitted by the climate and sur-
rotinding country are foilowed here;
otir own lacrosse having also its de-
votees.

There is no uiniversity or college en-
tbuisiasmn abolit the eontests, even the
great boat race against: Oxford does
flot seem ta stir uip more than a pass-
inig mention outside of rowing circles.

With regard to sport here 1 wish
to nlotice that the dlean, manlv play of
the game "for the game's sake," and
the straightforward confidence in
one's opponents, approaches far dloser
to the ideai of sport than anything I
have seeni elsewhere.

Tn view of ail evident mistake in one
of the colunins of the first JOURNAL, of
tliis series it miay be weîî ta mention
tliat hockey here-even ice hockey-is
a different gamne fromi ours of the
samle name. it is in general played on
the grass with a cricket bail and'a club
like a combination of aur hockey stick
and a golf "driver." A good idea of
thie style of the ganie may he obtained
froni the illustrations that occasional-
ly appear in the ,Tlltustrated London
News," "Grapbic" and similar papers.

It seems ta me ta be a very clumsy
game in comparison witb ours.

In colisidering the average Cami-
bridge undergraduate and graduating
qtuident, 1 have been much surprised
and pleased ta find bow well aur awn
fellow stuldents at Quieen's compare
wvith theni. The large leisure ciass
bere Zives to the average undergrad-
tiate a polisb and a grace of manner
uinattainied at Quleen's, but as far as T
have heen able ta' observe, there is
lacking that sturdv manliness and
self-reliance tbat bas always seemed
to me ta be so characteristic of the
Canadian student.

One often hears the dictuim, "oh,
voui know, one does flot came up ta
Cambridge ta stuidv; it is ta form ac-
quaintances, and for the social life en-
tirelv."

Tbere is, too, a selfishness-perbaps
it is a thouigbtlessness for the comfort
of others-that seems ta contrast very
strongly with the feeling of brother-
liood that obtains ta such a marked de-
Igrec among tbe "perfervid Alma Ma-
terists."

The system here seenis la1rgeîy re-
sponsible for these Pecluliarities. Rach
persan "«in statu Pulpjllari" must have
a study separate from bis sleeping
apartm<'nt, and it is in this "sitting
rooni" that he keeps "hacbeîor's bail."
T-lis breakfast and luincheon are served
bere either froni tbe callege kitchen or
by bis landlady, wbo by the way is re-
garded merely as a sort of higher ser-
vant. He goes ta bis college for din-
lier iii "Hall," but once or twice a
week dines in bis awn room. AIl un-
dergrads mulst attend the coîlege din-
ing bail a certain number of (lays a
week-~generaliy four or five-and in
mnany cases Sunday must be orleO
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these days. After "Hall," if be does
flot settie clown to study, or go out to
spend the evening at sorne other stu-
dent's rooms, be will be pretty certain
to be entertaining triends in bis own.

With regard to studentS and de-
grecs: A student goes in for either a
"Poil" (ordinary pass degree), or
tries a "tripos"' (honour course). In
cither case he must first pass both
parts of the "previous" exarnination,
of which "part 1" is wholly Latin ami
Grcek, and "part If" consists of pa-
liers on logic (or Palcv's Evidences),
emcntarv mathernaties and an Eng-

lish cssay. Men goîng in for a tripos
flitlst flow pass one of three additional
papers on elementary mechanics,
French or German. This leaves themn
ready to begin work on their "ýtripos;."
Thiere are ten distinct triposes, viz.,
Matheiatics, C I a s s i cs, Moral
Sciences, Natural Sciences, Theology,
Law, 1listory, Oriental Languages,
l\1c(iaeval ami Modern languages and
l\Iecbanical Sciences. Sone of these
arec divided into two parts; the degrec
(B.A.ý being granted on the resuits
of the first part. The second cxam-
ination seenis to, be simplv for higher
stan(1inv and is taken a year or s0
after.

If a student wishes to take the Or-
dinary or poil degrce he must, after
passing his "previous," take both parts
in the "general" examination, which
are as follows: Part 1, Classics, Alge-
bra (to equations of two unknown of
degrcc flot higher than the second),
clementary staties and a voluntary pa-
per (for standing) in Latin Prose.
Part II consists Of five papers: (1)
Acts of the An)osties in the original
Greek, (2) English History, (3)
English Essay, (4) Eiernentary Lly-

drostatics and Heat, and (5) a voluin-
tary paper, for standing, on a play of
Shakesneare or a pOemn of Milton.

After this there cornes a special ex-
amnation in one of the same subjects
as a tripos or in logic, music, or Agri-
cultural Science.

Havinom passed all these, a student
inay take bis degree (B.A.).

There is yet a third way to a de-
grec: Any graduiate of another univer-
sitv. or anvyonc who, by having dlonc
ssatisfactorV original work, shows that
lie is able to do research, may be ad-
inittc(l as an "adlvanced stildcnt," and
stich student on the compîction of two
vears residence and the publication of
a rcsearch of distinct value to science,
lnav reccive the degree of B.A. (res.)
in wliich the last letters in brackcts
standl for "research."

The first degrec awardcd in ail cases
is the hachclor's, and this covers such
a rangc of menit that one mnst kçnow
further what kind o~f a B.A. the stul-
(lent is A B.A. wvith first-ciass standl
ing in both parts of a tripos wili he
nincl more advanccd than an average
M.A. The part one B.A. may range
anywhcrc bctwccn olur M.A. and B.A..
and the hiolder of a mere "Poil" de-
grrec mnai, be a prctty poor specimen.
Of course the taking of a "Pol" de-
grec does flot nccssariîy indicate a
lack of capacity, as many reasons may
influence clever men to take it. For
instance, onle "Poil", B.A. wbo bas
spent bis leisure in researcb, bas won
throtngh it a commnanding position in
the scientific world and bas recently
been appointcd principal of one of the
more important British colleges.

There is one advafltage in tbesc un-
classified B.A.'s and that is that peo-
pie look to the mian, bis real standing
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andi capabilities, rather than to any
lctters he may write after bis naine.

Any B.A. of three years standin1 g
fiay, on the paymenit of a certain fee
(£12, 1 believe), take his M.A. This
carries withi it a vote il, the Senlate andi
frecs hini froin the rcgulations for
"ipersons in statu pitpillari'."

The regulations mentioned in the
nrece(ling paragraph relate to the dis-
cipline of ail persons under tbe degree
of M.A., anfi soine of the more imipor-
tant and more ridiculouls are as foi-
lows: Academie dress must be worn
at ail lectures andi examinations (ex-
cept iii special cases,) in the library,
Senate bouse, a, u.niversity churcb; at

ail tiînes on Suindays in the streets,
everv evening after dark in ail parts of
the towil atnd its immediate neigbbor-
hoo(l, and 0o1 ail occasions when they
eall on a University officer in bis of-

ficial capacity. Smoking in cap and
gown is a serions offence, but notbîng
is said albout being drunk in academnie
clress. Persons in .statu pupillari niust
not drive "tandems" or ''folir-ili-
hand" carniages, or take part in any
steeplechase, mu-st flot take part in
borse racing or Pigeon sbooting, must
not drive in a dog-cart or other veh-
icle on Suinday witbout permiission
from the tutor, etc.

To enfnrce tbese rifles tbere is a
system of "proctors," or university
police, who are allowed to fine for ail
breacbes of discipline. The "progs"
"prowî," accornpanied by two "bulll-
dogs," or college servants, as attend-
ants. These men' are supposed to dIo
ail the runining and( captulring of in-
frîîîgers of discipline, but 1 have nleyer
seen thcmn in action. Tbe office of
proctor is sutnnosed, by the "Powers
that be," to be a very honourable oîîe,

but tbu students do not seemi to sc it
in this ligbt.

As tbe Colleges bave only rooms for
about one tbousand students, the ma-
joritv live in licensed lodgings as men-
tionled above. No student is allowed
a latch-key, but if out after tenl o'clock
-at whicb bour ail outer doors are
locked-must wait for the landlord to
unlock for him. Tbe time of comning
in andi the fact of wearing or non-
wearing of tbe cap and gown are
loted, anfi a renort is sent to tbe stu-
dlent", tntor once a veek. If in any
case a student sbould not come iii he-
fore midnigbt a report must be sent to
the tutor first tbing next morning. No
student may leave bis room after ten,
but visiting stndents, of course, can
get ont at any time. In vacations,
wben the proctors are off dutv, no stu-
dent is sUPPosed to be ont of bis lodg-
ings after ten except by the special
permission of bis tntor.

The system of colleges is so dîffer-
ent from anytbing we are accustome(l
to tbat a few notes on it may flot be
ont of place. A college bere is a cor-
poration conisistîng of fellows, gra(l
uiates and uindergralutes5 Tbe full
control lies, as far as I can ascertain,
with the fellows wbo indirectly elect
from among themseives the varions
college officials, master, ceans, bnrsar,
etc. These colleges bave in general
large revenues from lands, invest-
ments of other kinds, and from the
fees of the undergradtîates.

The privileges of a -fellow" vary
sligbtly from college to college, but ini
gYeneral tbey dine together at the
,"Iligb table" of the coliege hal, and
at the college's expense, tbey bave
votîflg Power in some college matters,
a free set of rooms in coîlege, and il,
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addition are paid abouit £200 per anl-
numn. The master and other officers
receive special salaries. The idea, of
course, is to enisure these mien a comn-

fortable living so that tbev rnay devote

then-iselves unlreservedlv to their par-
tîcular branch of stuldy or research.
As a mIle three or four new fellows
are electecl each year-professedly by
corupetitive exanlination, but really by
choice of a council of fellows. Fel-
lowships, iii Trinitv College for in-
stance, are tenlable for six vears; but
if a fellow be appoiiuted a college or
Unilversity lecturer bis fello\vsiip uis
uially becomnes permanent during bis
occupancy Of office. These fellowships
are the great prîzes of college life.

Among the college officers are threc
or foiu r tutors to whose care ail per-
sons In statu Pupillari are confided,
the science students havinig one tutor,
the classical ones another, and so, on.
The duty of these tutors is to colleet
the fees. They are also supposed tu
direct the studies of their stuldents by
telling tbemn wbat classes to take, anri
are in tbeory, guardians and advisers
in the absence of the parents. Alm-ost
ail collegc and university business has
to be conducted throuigh these officers.
If a person wisbes to draw books froni
the library he bas to get an order froin
his tutor; or if he wisbes to go in for
an examination the tutor will get bis
application form and show him where
to sign his name, etc. The tutor tben
will forward the papers "to the proper
authorities" and do any other business
that the student is deemned incapable
of attending to personally.

There are here eigbteen such col-
leges, each entirely distinct from the
others, and each giving certain lecture
and Iaboratory courses for its own un-

(lergra(lIates. Tiiere are als() lx(
ladies' colleges, Girton aud Ncnvthaini,
the students of which are accorded
niniversitv privileges Of lectures, li
brary, laboratories, aund examinationsý
lut as thev are not inembers of the un11
ivers'ty they can necither take dlegrees
nor are they officially graded on ex-
amination lists. For instance, wbeil
Miss Fawcett headed the list 01, the
inatiiematical tripos somne vears ago
slie cotul( îlot taile the titie of Senlior
Wranigler, but xvas referred to as
4.above the Senior Wrangler"-a fact
tlîat is always mentionced in speaking
of the "seniior" of that vear, and a fact
that is said to be a constant thorn in
his umnversity life. A lady coming
tenth would be ranked as "between
the ninith and tenth wrangler"; thc
wranglers being those of first-class
stanciing inl the mathemnatical tripos.

There is also a "board of 110W-col1

legiate students" to wbich ail niemibers
of the unix ersity, wvho caninot afford
college life, belong. These arc pre-
sided over by a censor, who fils ail the
duties of a tutor. These stu(lefts have
"o "hall," but certain lectures are de-
livered to the ttnclero.11radlîates of that
body.

More iMPOrtaîît than the college
lectures and laboratorvî courses are
those given by the university itseîf
These are in charge of the professors
and are open to ail miembers of the lun-
iversity irrespective of their college.

The tniversity, of course, is the (le-
gree-grantilng body and s0 holds ahl
important examitiationis; but some of
the colleges hold exarns of their own
wbich, 1 l)elieve, inci-ubers nust pass
before takiîîg the uiniversity papers.

WILL C. BAYER.'

(Contiinurd on page 17.)
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T HE officiais at present in charge
of the JOURNAL have not thrinst

their own affairs very prominently be-
fore the notice of the College public
during the session; but it is quite ap-
propriate either now or before the end
of the current volume to, pass some re-
flections uipon the work of the year.
At a recent meeting of the Aima Ma-
ter society it was said by a representa-
tive of the JOURNAL that no formai or
officiai report, except a financial one,
was to be offered. In the past such
reports have only been furnished to
the Aima Mater society when the
JOURNAL had failen on evil days and
the editor-in-chief feit inspired to de-
dlaim against the students in generai
for their faiiure to support bum in bis
Iiterary parturition. It is flot many
years since an editor-in-chief even re-
signed his position upon these
grounds. The officiais of the JOURNAL

at present have no sucli charges to
make and no such upbraidings to, huri
at their friends. On the other baud
flotbing but the most flattering en-
couragement bas come froni those
Who have read these pages during the
current year, and difficuities bave been
mfade easy by the warm apprecia-

lioni which bas becti showl1 to tl()st
ipn whjoînj the task of piîuiisîîilig
this paper lias falien. Numeroils
persons outside the circie of tbose ap-
pointed for the purpose bave aiso of-
fcrcd the restilts of their Observationîs
andl reflections to lie tused in1 these col-
1-mis for the entertaifiment andj the in-
struction of the readers.

Any comparisons Of the work done
either by members of the JOURNAL
staff or by outsiders wouid be un for-
tunate if flot tunkind, but there is no0
student wrho wiii grudge a compliment
to at ieast two persons on the presenit
staff whose work lias been especiaiiy
interesting and thorougli, to wit, the
editors of the ladies' departmnent, Miss
Ilarriet Smirie and Miss Liiian Vaux.
to wlior the success of the present
volume of the JOURNAL 15 iargeiy due.

Another of the pieasalitest features
of the year's work, from tbe point of
view of the editoriai functionis, lias
been the niodesty with which tbe var-
ious writers have presented tileir mri-n
uscripts. Aimost invariabiy these
bave been given on the express under-
standing that they were by no means
to be accepted Uniess they were quite
suitabie, and that changes and aitera-
tiolîs hy the editor-in-chjef would be
weicomed. It is earnestly hoped that
the officiais of next year wiii uleet the
saine symipatliy and encouragement ini
the task to Wbich tbey wiii devote sucli
pains. In no department of coilege
activity are CO-operation and support
more essentiai.

The interin, report givefi by the bus-
iflCes mlanager presefits iiiany interest-
ing and hopefui features. Aitbough
the books of the JOURNAL cannot lie
ciosed for Sonie six montlis yet, owing
to the nature of sonle of the advertis-
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inig accouints, stili a reasoniably sure es-
tiniate caîî bc mnade at this time of tire
reccipts and expenditures. A full re-
port will be presenited ini the Autumil.

The rapid increase of the total re-
Ventre of the JOURNAL during the past
three years, o\ving largely te the en-
terprise of the business manager, is
olQ cf the mcost pleasant things in the
repocrt -1the amnotnt rcaching aliiost te
twc thcusand dollars. Next ycar
the JOURNAXL will bc iii direct connlec-
tien withi the various Quecu 's societies
of different large centres, thereby
drawing dloser together the life of
'Queen's irien and advancing the inter-
CStS cf the JOURNAL.

T I IE prximiity f the April exani-
mations is a circumstailce which

gives a bucyancy and charmi te the
studies which hiave been carried on all
year in a inatter-of-fact and drudging
fashion. P9eople who could iiever be
made to understand the significance cf
knlowledge for its ewn sake, and who
could 'lever see past the liard and
practical end in view nieed onily to have
an exarninatioti ini the niear future in
order te have their vision cleared. Ili
()ctober they study because miore er
less remotely their bread and butter
depends on the work that is doue froii
day te day; iii April even the least sor-
did cf incentives is forgotten and
study becomes part anld parcel of the
wild joy of living. Elithusiasin is
stirred te the utmest at the siglit of
clesely written lectures taken clown se
painfully for mnonths back, and the
prospect cf transforming these learn-
ed pages inte a portion cf one's coni-
sciousness is a sufficient reward for ail
the labor bestowed on them. The per-
son who does net thrill with delight at
such a privilege, especially in the

sPringtime, is one who has surely net
x'ct fathomed the heiglit and depth of
human capabilities. Who would ask
a keener pleasure than tc sit in an open
suniny window reading page after
page cf lectures in view cf an examin-
atien just three days off. Two cir-
cumstances enlly cari enlhance the de-
liglit, the fact thiat the lectures are ber-
rowed f romn some dear friend, and the
niovelty cf reading them for the first
time iii cieýs lifetime. To read old
lectures that have been writteli by
ueself and colintd daily for six
inentls is a stale, liat and unprofitable
proceeding. Newv ocs for us, ny
mlasters, and borrewed erles at that.

The freedemn and spcnitaileîty with
which the initellect leaps te its task ilu
the days before an examiniation formrs
eue cf the best evidenices of the ulti-
mate sanity cf the hurnai mmnd; and
the fact that such examinations are
alitlcipated so keenly by these who are
te take part in themn proves that the
systemn cifers scope te the highest
faculties. In sOmne quarters i t i s
a customn te rail agaiunst examîni-
atieus, and te say that such methods
stifle the free play cf the intelligence,
but sucli complaints can onîy be the
prcduct cf disturbed and disappeinted
minds incapable cf graspiuig the pcsi
bilities which lie concealed in the ber-
rowed lectures or in the merrimeut Of
the examinatien hall three days after-
wards.

O 1 lal places in the University the
examnination hall is the gayest

and mest attractive. Qn the April
mernings students stroîl out freux
their homes in the sunishine and ill
their best attire, eager te take their
places in the Convocation Hall and te
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begin their tilt with the classies or
iathernatics. T he tumuit and con-

fusion about the door, and the hilarity
which prevails for the first few min-
utes inside belong to the finest mo-
ruents of college life; and the cloister-
cd silence which falis upon the busy
scene 50011 after the questions are dis-
tributed is a fit climîax to the months
an(l years of preparation. The quiet-
ness is not that of depression, but
cornes only f romi effort and concentra-
tion, and it is fitly brokcn now and
dieu by sonie ripple of niierriment
whîch shows how inucli gaiety lurks
ini the asserrbly even if it is forcibly
suppressed for the tinme beig. The
sober Portraits on the wall take 0o1
more sympathetic lines as they are ap-
pealed to in moments Of intense refiec-
tion. while the sunshine which glints
i at the windows and creeps across

the floor remninds the liard workers in-
side that in an hour or two they wilî
be at liberty. 'l'le best seats iii the ex-
amitiation hall are those at the large
tables on the platform, where whisper-
cd conversation is as innocent as it is
spontaneous. A student of the classics
or theology sits witîîin arm's length of
some devotee of mineralogy, the one
utterly helpless ta assist the other even
if all mîoral restraints were withdrawn,
and yet their very proximity is an aid
ta knawledge. From the platform
seats, mareover, there is a noble pros-
pect of the whole scene below, espec-
ially on the days when the modern lan-
guages and English literature are
anîong the subjects Of examination.
The last antagonist Of co-education
yields tif lis argument when he sits
at onie of these raised desks and allows
his glance ta wander here and there
before him.

EDITORIAL NOT-ES.

Thec JOURNAL~ 15 proud to hiear of
the success of Mr. J. A. Donneil i
winning a fellowship in Political
Science at Chicago University.

The JOURNAL staff for next session
will consist of the following persoîls:
Eclitor-in-chief, J. -1v* MciEachran;
M\,anaginig-editor, 1. N. Beckstedt;-
Business manager, E. J. R-eidl; Arts'
R. A. I\cLean; Diviniity, J. A. P-etrie'
Medicine, E. Sproale; Science, W. K.
AlcNcill; Athietics, D. N. McIlntyre;
Ladies, Mliss Forfar, IMiss Fleming;
business eommiiittee, S. Poison, J.
Brown, G. C. MýcKenizie, Miss Bircli;
Special Correspondents, Dr. l-layuinga,
E. R. IPeacock, X. Hlaydon, R. Lees.

The following am-ounits have becu
received by the treasurer of the Uni-
versity Mr. J. B. M\1clver, 38 Clarence
St., Kingston, to be applied ta the G.
MI. Grant bail fund:
Previously acknaowledged. .. $2918.00
E. \/ý Rathbun, 1 on, àou.. 10..
C. H. Mlaclaren, Queen's .. 100.00
Dr. R. 1Fer1guson1, London . . 10.00
Rev. J. B3lack, Massie, 1 o1125 5.00
Dr. D. E. iVlundell, 1 an 125 25.00
LM. Neilson, St. Johnî, N. B 100.00
J. R. Stewart, 01on 100 10.00
Miss 1-I. Elder, 1 on 50 5.00
Miss Isabel D)uif, 1 on 25 .. 2.50
A. E. Day, Walkerton 10.00

$3 285.50

lIn Mm. 1Mclvem's last report of mon-
eys received for the G. M. Grant Hail
fund, the naine which read G. W.
Murphy should have been G. B. Mur-
phy, Elgin, $100.00. Mr. Mclver re-
grets the inaccuracy.
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LECTURIES IN MUSIC-IT 15 110W some years silice otir UJni-
versity Counicil had unider consid-

eration the establishing of a chair of
music in the University. At that tim-e
this matter was not only discIlssC(l,
but a committee was appointed and
even a course outlined inl the new sub-
ject. But alas, more than enthusiasmi
is needed to found chairs, and this
proved but one of the beautiful ideals
which the chronic disease of Queen's
keeps ideals only. The "vision splen-
did" faded, the committee, no doubt,
quietly forgot they were a comrfittee,
and the plans found a dusty resting-
place in some rarely used corner of the
Council chamber. But evidently it
did not iuite "fade into the light of

common day," for at the beginning of
this session we were met by the modest
announcement that thiere would be a

class ini music open to ail students on
payment of a small fee, and to, out-
siders f ir a slightly larger onle.

The lecturer was Mr. Carmichael,
and the class was duly begun as an-
no)unced. (0f course nothing pretefi-
tious was attempted, or was even pos-
sible, in the one hour a week devoted
to the subject, but Mr. Carmichael
succeeded in making the lectures both
interesting and instructive. They were
confilled to the theory Of music and be-
gan with a study Of musical sounds as
based on the theory of Sound in gener-
ai. Not the least interesting feature
of this part, at ieast to Onie whio kuiew
only by rumor of the wOniderfuî deeds
done in this samne Jhysics room, was
the experiments used S0 freely by the
lt-ctturer. After these we shaîl be pre-
pared to find music even in a Jew's
harp with one string. Then, withl
Protut's IIarmnony and the Presbyter-

iani Book of Praise as text-books, the.
class were initiated iiîto eleînentary
harmony, chords, scales, major, minor
and chromnatic--of these latter we
have always stooci in considerable awc
-and the formation of these. We
have done exercises in English, in
philosophy, in mathernaties, in chem-
,istry, even iii physics, but, believe me,
ye uninitiated, they are ail as nothing
to doing an exercise in music. We
harmronjzed beautifully, or thought
we did, keeping in mind ail the things
we were to do and forgetting those we
Were flot to do, and then went proudly
to the piano to play our owon music.
We ieft it with very mingled feelings,
flot without a touch of awe that zue
had been able to produce something SO
entirely original, the like of which was
neyer heard in Heaven above, in oarth
beileath, or in the waters under the
eartli. Later on was added a study of
the structure of, musical composition.
And if this class cannot now analyze a
simple musical composition it is flot
the fault of the painstaking instructor.

That these lectures çvere of interest
to practical musicians, as well as to
those who have no such claims, mnay
be inferred from the considerable
number of students of music who at-
tended f rom the city, and it is a pleas-
ure to hear that they are likely to be
continued next year. Whether anly
change is proposed we have flot heard,
but whiether next year or not, we hope
it may be Possible before long to add
to the scientific study of the subject a
study Of its history and of musical in-
terpretation. A study of form alone
is but n)artial, whereas it is the aim of
a university to present any subject as
a whole, to give, in the case of nMusic,
its place, and relate it te, all other ex-
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p)ressionis of the humnan spirit. To-day
is the day of small things; but WC Coli
fidently hope and expeet that from the
smali beginning of this session may
grow the long desired chair of Music.

A QUEEN'S STUDENT AT
CAMBRIDGE.

(conti nued fromn page il.)

Mýuch of the preparation for exarns
is doule by "coaches," private inistruc-
tors Who, in iiuost cases, try to grind
the work inito the studeuts' heads, but
il, the case of those going i for a tri-
pos the coach prepares his "pup'-as
pUpils are called-iin short examina-
tionl methods as well as in the general
know~ledLee of the subject. There ex-
ist here regular -'coaching agencies'
that take the students, eight or ten at
a time aud do the cramiming whole-
sale.

'lhle towil of Cambridge exists prin-
cipally to supply the real and imagin-
ary lieeds of the students and in as far
as possible to relieve thern of cash.
There is 11o discount to students here,
but in îuany cases exactly the opposite.
lu fact it is often, said that it is far

cheaper to run down to London to bUY
than to order in, Camnbridge.

This is by no means a "poor man's
university,' and it is onlly with econo-
mny one can get along ou £.150 per aca-
demie year. If one stays "up" through
the long vacation-the laboratories
are open theni--one needs at least £175
or £200 per annum. It is possible,
however, to keep expenlses down to the
region of £150, bu1 it involves a
severer economy than Most people
care to employ. Rooms alone cost
from 15s. to 20s. per week, but some
very smail ones may be found as low
as 12s. I know of no superior limnit

to Ihese prices. I'eQftai uf sets of
lolu ac -ctilI( by a syndicate

from the colleges and the prices in-
clude attendance, but light, coals, etc.,
mnust be paid for extra-aiso rentai of
tajble bnieln, 'silver,' Cutlery, etc. The
former cost the student just about
twice their rentai value, but as it is
flot perrnitted to have private coal
bins, etc., one must "face the mnusic",
The landiadies are flot requirej to
cook for the students, but some may be
fourni who will do it either for a wage
or as an extra inducement for the st--
dent to take their rooms.

As far as undergraduate work is
conccrined 1 bave been agreeably sur-
prised to find how well our own uni-
versity does its work. Contact with
men here from, ail the famous sehools
of Great Britain and the colonies, and
in some cases fromn those of the con-
tinenit, has taught me-what 1 did îîot
realize before-that my own Aima
Mater can hoid her head up with any
of themn. I (10 Liot nieal to say that
there are flot crudities and serious
faults arînong My owii fellow-students,
but that it seems to me that our fail-
î1]gs are not only rermed jable with time
and eniergy, but that they are for more
Ilkely to be set riglht than is Cam-
b)ridge to pick up the spirit and self-
reliance of the niewer land.

Ibis ls 'lOt written to tickle the
fancy Of Our students, but that they
rnay realize-as I did not, before
studying in Cambridge-the real
value Of ()ur opportunities at Queen's,
and that they may know in some
mea.sure how these advantages com-
pare with those obtainable at this
great World-centre of thought.

It is impossible for me to tell just
how far My opinion is influenced by
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mny training at Queen's, but as far
as 1 can see 1 think that the tiU(ler-
graduate systemi at home Produces
better men, more useful citizeus, anci
gives its students a truer attitude to-
ward life, its privileges an(l its respon-
sibilities, than docs the corresponding
systemn here.

Of course, an energctic man wjîî
make the most of his opporttlnities
anywhcre, and opportunities for many
tbings are better here than at home;
but my remarks, based as tbey are on
a study of thc undergraduate bodies of
both institutions-in as far as it has
1)eell ny privilege to sec and un-
<lerstand them-applies, conseqUently,
mainly to these.

0f the co-educatiotial side of the
question 1 can write notbing except to
note the lack of it in the constant "man
society- ainong the uindcrgrads liere.
Girton and Newnhaîn are not admit-
ted as parts of the university aiid secm
to have no influence outside of their
own walls.

As far as the Post-gradtuate si(le of
the question is conccrned 1 find no-
tbing unpleasing in the comparison.
The mere work can be doue as well in
one place as another. It is the num-
ber of famous men and the splendid
library facilities that make it 50 adl-
vantageous to "research'" in Camn-
bridge; but with ail these inducements
there are less than twentY students do-
ing independent work in physics here
in the foremost of research schools-
and the numbers in the other depart-
ments are very srnall-only two or
three iii most. in this conuectioti it
must be remembered that Cambridge
has the world for its constituency, and
that it is a good niany times sixty
years 01(1. So even in the highest of

ail univcrsity activities I find nothing
but encouragement for Queeni's, ani
the more 1 sec and the better I uuder-
stand( this great unîversity of Cam-
bridge, the more do I realize the value
of the training receivcd at my own Ai-
ma Mater, with its personal contact of
staff and students.

WILL C. BAKER.

THE CLASS 0F '94.

M~/ R. J. C. B3rown, the presideut of
IIn inety-four, bas comipiled the

following information about bis cou-
temporaries, ani( suggcsts that similar
lists shouild be publishced from time to
time from the permanent officiais of
other years.

A. E. Ilett js practising medicine in
Watertown, N. Y.

Ff. P. Fleming is practising mcdi-
cine in Ottawa.

W. R. Sis is Matheniatical Master
in the K. C. 1.

L. Staples is principal of Kingston
i\lodel scbool.

IH. C. Windell is at Queen's in bis
final year in medicine.

L. H. McLean took bis Divixîîty
course at Pine Hill, N S., and is now
prcacbing at Port H~astings, C.B.

John McKinnoj took, bis B.D. in
1897 and went to Dalhiousie Milîs,
where he stili hoîds forth.

J. T. Norris went into pedagogY
and taugbt for a whjle at Dutton. Hie
is now Matbemnaticaî Master in Ot-
tawa C. I.

J. S. Raysi<e left college to manage
an extensive lumber business. For
two or three years lie played a fine hule
of football with Ottawa City jtîst to
kceep himsclf fromn gettîng stiff.

James Shortt conipleted a diviiiitY
course iu Queen's an(l then took a post
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gratînate course in Edinburgh Univer-
sity, and is 110W ifl Calgary, N.W.T.

E. R. Peacock xvent f rom Queen's
direct to Lpper Canada College and
is nlow house niaster in that institui-
tion.

Mliss E. Rayside took a course in
pedagogy andi then a course in St.
Luke's Hlosnital, Ottawa. She is now
practisinig ini the Câpital as a trained
nurse.

Miss J. Russell niarried. Rcv. C. J
Yoing and livetl for sonie timie iii

Riusse1to\li, One. Last year they \vent

to' P rince Albert, N. W. .
T. J. Glover, after coiupleting lis

course in Theology, took up1 educa-
tional work ani is now in charge of a
mnost sucecessful school for bovs iii
Kingston.

A. D. McKinnon went 1direct to
B'ostoni anti preaches to a conigregatioîî
conipose(l largely of Britishers. H-e
attends Harvard occasioually, but
says it cannot compare with 01(1
Qileen's for thoroughniess.

M. H. Wilson lias benl busy for
many years building chtirclies an(l
manses. T'le last was at Suiake river,
Renuf rew, where hie was also preach-
ilig. he has not reported lately, so
lie probably lias several uiew buildinigs
on baud.

Geo. R. Lowe, after completing his
D5ivinity course, unldertook mission
work iii Manitoba, but returning after
a year hie studied Christian Science
and is now conulecte(l withi First
Church of Christ, Kingston.

T. S. Scott, after taking his B.Sc.,
weut ta Klondyke. Then hie under-
took work iii connectjoîî with the G.T.
R., Toronto. He seems ta have left
the city, as a letter ta Toronto failed
ta reach him. Hie tttrued up ail right

in Journal No. (), 1)111 withiott an ad-
(lress.

W. iMcC. Kellock, G. A. Ferguisonl,
M. B. Tudhope, J. C. trowin and T.
P. Morton went throtngh O sgoode,
and( are 110w 1)ractising law: Kellock
at Penmbroke, Fergusonl at Collin,-
wootl, I1rowli at Wîlliamstown, Mor-
ton at Ottawa, and Tudbope not re-
ported.

1). McG. Gandier went ont to Ross-
land and built upl a congregation in
that new landl. T'o say lie did îiobly
wotuld suirlrise no0 one whlo knew liirn
-l e liad a Ilun ougli knuwledge of the

iieeds oîf the West, anti was clevote(l to
lus xvork. A\t the Geîîeral Assenîbly
whichi mlet iii Hanmiltonî, bis thirty-
minute talk on the conditions in thîe
WVest made a profotind inmpression.
fle xvas forced ta leave his work in
Calla(la ami go South 0o1 accouint of
bis wife's lîealtlî. Had lie reniained
lie would have nmade an admirable suc-
cessor ta the late Rev. Dr. Robertson.

C. B. Fox, on graduation, was ap-
poinited demnonstrator of Tactics and
director of Animal In1telligetice i the
Hanmilton football clb , ulis leisure
nmomnimts lie toyed with some assaying
for tlîe -laniiltonl Irani & Steel Co.
Tradition lias it that on one occasion
the conuipanly becamîe sceptical and sent
a samiple and F1oxie's figures ta a high
multckie-rnutck iii Toronta, wha repart-
ed the figures away out. Befare dis-
nulissing Fo0x tîîey sent the sample ta a
big guin in New Yark, wha reparted
saine as Fo. ta six decinial places.
There Was a disagreement ini the
seventh, buît the New Yarker after-
wards discovered bis mistake. Tlîe
cOmpIIaiiy gathered around Fox and
asked "T-ow?" "Oh," said Foxie,
spreading bis caunitenance, "that's
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casy l'in a Quen's main and a mcmlli
ber of '9 ." They mnade him, superiin
tendent, and now whlen hie is flot busy
cashing bis salary cheques hie stands
arotnnd watchingr other people work.

Members of the class of '9-I are re-
quested to report themselvcs and their
(loings to the President, J. C. Brown,
\Villianistown, Ont.

__Liades' Deparimefl.
THE JANITOR, THE LADY STUDENTS'

FRIEND.

T HE Freshette who, n hier advent
to Queen's, was charmed by the

politeness of the janitor ini holding
open the door for her, expressed lier
appreciation i a liappy manner. "I

thotnght it surely must be the Princi-
pal" shie said, '-and 1 wondered how hie
could find time to be rounid among the
students so much." In timne she grew
to distinguish the different function-
aries of the University, btît s le never
ceased to appreciate the janitor.

She found that lie was a very lii-
usual janitor. For he did flot think
his work was done wlien the furnace
was going well and tlie class rooms
wcre tidied and the siclewalks shovel-
led, but lie would walk around the
hialls to see if anyone needed lielp iin
anything else, where he could be of
use-so williîig to lend a hand at any
tinie, and so pleasant about it all. And
she founid that lie was about the best
friend the college girls had. Suppose
for instance that a tea was in progress
in the far away realm of tlie Goddess
Levana-the girls would hurry around
in preparation; the various comnmittees
would meet, decide and act; the cura-
tors wotuld mnake valiant endeavors to
put the roomn in shape; the decorators
would rumnmage in the store-roomn for

bunting and tissue paper. But it
would be "Mr. -Burton" bere, and "iMvr.
Burton" there, and "Ohi, X[r. Burton,
would you mind getting a pail of wa-
ter, xve don't like to carry it past the
Latin class-room-and would it be too
uch trouble for you to get a longer

ladder ?" or -Did you see tlie brooni
anywhere, Mr. Burton ?" and -where
did the boys put tlie bunting after the
reception r \\ biat would the girls
do, wliat could the girls do, witliout
tlie janitor to lielp tliem withi things
they ouglit to do themselves and cani-
not, or do not like to do. The Freshi-
ette wonidered.

Wliat if lie were bot tempered, she
thouglit? The girls would nlot take
as mnuch comfort out of lis assistance,
for7 belp given with a srnile is twice as
valuable as any other sort of lielp.
The girls WOUldn't feel very miuch like
asking Mvr. Burton to fix their lockers
or look for their lost brooches in the
dirt-pans, or lend tliem his knife, or fix
the gas stove for Levana teas, or do
one quarter the nuniber of tbings lie
was always doing for tbem, if tbey
didn't feel sure of the smile o11 bis face
wlin lie said yes 1"-so the Freshiette
thouglit.

And she learnied very soon, too, boxv
tliorouzlily iinterested the janitor was
ini the college. Iiow lie knew the stu-
dents so quickly and was so inucli con-
cerned about tbeir successes and fail-
uires. How hie read the journal and
went to the Glee Club concerts, and
took stncb a pride ini every part of the
University. But especially bow hie
favored co-education. "O3h, hie was
glad to have the girls at College," the
Freshette heard him say one day, C'for
it (lid the Young men no end of goodl."
He had watched and lie had noted lîoW
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tiiese sanie youuig men wouid bc cut-
îing up capers, and preparing to eujoy
a m-ost hilarions tume, when suddenly
a sweet young maiden wotild glide
along the halls, and ber very influence
would seeni to check the wil(iness of

the vouiths, who wouid spee<lily grow

caîni again. Oh, Mr. Burton approved
of co-educatiof-it was so good for

the young men.
And being convinced of the henefit

to the UJniversity froni dhe presence of

the iadv students, lie di(i bis best to

nuake their lot a happy one. And the
lreshette was not long in learnilig of
hlis friendliness and his wiliigness
and blis cheeriness. The very way il,
which he sai(l "Yes, it's a fearful
day !" seerned to clear things up a uit-
tde, wbeul the prospects were so doieful
soine Novemnber morning. As the
mou ths andl cars rolled by, the Fresb-
cite saw more and more clearly bow
naturai had becu ber mnistake wben sbe
tool\ the jallitor for the principal on
lier first day at Coilege. For courtesy
andl kinidliness wcre outstanding char-

acîcristics of both. And wben, in af-

ter years, she woll( sornetinies sit
inusing on the old days at Queen's, s0

liaIpv, SO long past, she wotild fanicy
herseif seated again in the old Levana
room, third storey, Arts building, uis-
tenîng to a paper read in the (liSk of
the winter afternoon; and would bear
agaiu tbat old familiar step on the
creaking boards outsjde the rooru,
xvould almnost fancy she saw Mr. Bur-
ton, taper ini hand, steaiing in quieîly.
"Do you want sOrrie lights, ladies ?"

Wouid watch again with drearny ini-

terest bis efforts to make the gas jet
au(l d'e tap)er meet as tbey shouild, anc1

sec bis kindiy oid face as be turned
away agaili towards the clark hall.

k )h, Mý r. Burton, vofl Were a friend to
ils girls il) those 01(1 College days!1 We
wili ilot soon forget youl

POPULAR FALLACIES (After Charles
Lamnb.)

i. That Quecfl's College Students arc
Coiceited

That such a belief is current we are
onîy too well aware. We hear the
staternent constantiy. If we are stay-
ing in Cosmopolitanl Toronto, or are
buried far away in Montreai, no mat-
ter where we go wve are accnsed of the
unpardonabie sin of conceit. Some of
lis whom nature bas cndowed witb pe-

culiar qualities of meekness are star-
tied to flnd that, on entcring Queeni's,
we are at once classed indiscrimiflateiy
with those whose pride is their beset-

ting sin, in onle heterogelleous mass we

are placed and irrespective of individ-
uial traits or any redeeming features

are calied conceited. It is aI)t to prove
a shock to the tender consciences
arnong Us.

And we asic, andi jtlstiy, why the ep-
ithet? It savors strongiy of jeaiousy,
we think. It cails ni) a pîcture of
childhood's (las when, (iressed in al
our Sunday bcst, we were starting one
dlay for chnrch, and at the doorstep
were grcete1 i by the tauinting voices of
the \vasherwo,nans uitile chiilren
froin the street beiow, "MY, don't you
thllk YOu're proud! W'Ve bad flot

01houg1t Of it at ail, and our innocent
littie hcarts were filled with distress
and resentmnent at the base imputation
-at once we straightened Up and with
cleflani attitude we waiked away, past
those littlC washerwomfall childrefl, on

to churCh. We had not f cit proud, we
had 'lot been thi,îkillg of ourselves at

ail, but they liad eviclently, and if they

thlought we had any cause for pride
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wliy then, Weil, xvc 5U1 posed we werc,
[)rondl, if it carne 10 that-at least we
had nothing of which wve were
ashamed! Are the cases parallel?
Il. T/uit Pluec, Red and YC1llow are

îlot 4rti'.tl.*c n (,o»t lition:

No Queen's studelut is a victimn of
this failacy. To him the comibination
is flOt alone flot "'inartistic," but posi-
tivci 'v a (lesirahie one on account of its
beaulty aîîd richness. Tlhere xvas one
(lay in his life perhaps whcn he first
saw the Queen's sweaters on the camp-
uis an(l exi)eriencc(i a st(iCIIn revul-
sion of feeling. But that quicklv
i)asse(i and now he cannot look calmiy
on navv blue and scarlet in anyone's
iiecklie wilhouit feeling a curious long-
ing to insert a velloxv thrcad. Now
hie finds biniseif staring at the table-
cloth and wondering why they forgot
10 put in the bine witlh the rccl and yei-
low. Not art istic ? \Vliy tbey are
1)OSitiveiy beautiftil those three colors
so the Queen's man thinks.

But the outsiders. Now thev don't
feel that way at ail. They have miost
pecuiliar tastes. Some realiy prefer
pale bitte and white-"Prettier," they
say. Prettier!? What eau lhey bc
îhinking of? There is no richncss ili
hute, 110 (iePth of shading in blie and
whbite! There was a lady once who
was niaking two sofa cuishions for
Christmas. One was of red and white
andi one was bitte, re(1 and yellow. The
cushions were intended for dear
friencis, an(i she put an eqîtal amnount
of time afl( care iiit botb. But wliat
do you think she said ? Why that she
worked at them together, one after the
oliher, an(l kept the sewing on the red
and white to rest lier eycs after thc
blue, rcd and yeliow. Ani tllis is a
truc sîory. Býut the ladly Was flot a
Qtuecni's student.

III. Titat Pro/essors are uiot like or-
(lifary muortals:

This is an impression that you gel
froni reading and hearing abolit uni-
versitv life before vonl enter il. 1 re-
nietiier a piCtitre winch im 1 )rcssed mie
gr-eativ it iny tendler vears. L a

entilc( 'The Abscnît-ninided Profes-
sor" and represcnte(l the worthy gen-
tienian as, waterig-can iii band, dli-
gently sprinkiling a ple of bis books.
That picture rernained long i mvn
miemory, and when mv big brother
went to college 1 was anxiouis 10 bear
hi personai exl)erience witli the learui-
c(l irofessors. Imagine the intense as-
tollishmenî with wbicli 1 heard thiat
the i rofcssor of Latini lad itlvite(l him

')i o tna tea! It was a revela-

Btwhen my own college days
hove in sight, 1 provecl for myseif how
erroncous mny previous ideas on the
subject had been. For I found that
coliege professors botb dressed and(
beliaved like ordinary mortaîs. 1 aiso
leartte(i that the great miajoriîy of
themn ate poached eggs. Tbis 1 bad
aiways dottbted. 'Jo mle a poached
cgg was as cOlnltiplace and "bour-
geois- an article as it XVas possible
to approacb, and( being assured tbat it
was a very comimonl course of (liet on
tbe professorial b)reakfast table, my
1 )recoticeivcd notionis vanisbied at once
mbt the air. 1 beganl to feel dimnly the
force of Browning's lines:

'ROIugl'ness ani sm-ootbness,
Sbine and defilement,

Grace and uIncouîhtîess
Qne reconcilient."

Poacbed eggs and professors thenl
xvere nol ttterly foreign bodies.
IV. That yoit can aiways tell aI Stif-

dent whe)n yolt see h~im :
Of course we grant the truîb of this
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xvitb nmodifications--but not as a gen-
ci-al statenient. For instance if vou
sec hinm iii the college halls, or at'the
note-book couinter in a book store, or
if von catch a glimipse perchance of a
slini black boo0k tucked unider the ari

Ž ot mlay Uc able to tell that lic is a stu-
(lent. But on otiier occasions, mleet-
ing iii sinmply as a mnan aing men,
lic is not always so easy of detection.
Somletinies Uce manages to bide bis
iclentity vcrv cleverly. There is a

Story of a Fresheti e wlbo had a Uively

conversation xvitll a cCilstis taker one

spring morning. .1lc came to tUe
boarding house for information as to
tUe members of the family, and Miss
Freshette, Opening the door thouight it
a fine opportunity for stuffing him,
whicb she proceeded to do. And after
Uaving made varions inauthentic state-
nients ab)out the famlily, herself, and
lier long -establislbcd residence in
Kingston, discovered, Mien hie turned
to go (lown tUe steps finallv, that there
xvas an i nmistakcable colge of tUe col-

lege colors in the back of his hat.
Whcn she learned afterxvardS that lie

camne originally from lier native towii,
bier sense of comfort was not in-

creased. You sec she had not been

able to tell a student wheil slUe saw
him.

'Ne admit shle was but a fresbette.
Had sUe been wiser sUe might bave
secuiii tUe general alertness, curtnless,
pertness-plainly written "stuident."
Still we do not know. TUe reasoil

people find it s0 easy to tell students is
because tbey go in bunches-this
seems to bie a tenidency peculiar to the
student class, this bunching. And it
is in this condition that the spirit of
-canmaraderie" seems to accentuate tUe
biuovancy, tUe swagger and assurance
which arc charactcristic traits of ahl

youths. BlIt outsiders, noticing this,
and failing to sec the Emersonian
"each and all" prmnciple at work,
fancv the stuldent body alofle exhibits
these peculiarities and COflfidexitly as-
sert that tbcy "can always tell a stu-
dent when they sc him." No my
friend, not always, when hie is alone,
though you may be able to tel, st-l
dents in libunches.

111 FALLS TO CONQUE1R.
Drainatis Personac.

Studios us-A Student at Queen's-
Final vear Diviniity.

I)ilig-en tia-A Lady Student-Senior
year iii Arts.

University Dignitaries, Professors,
Students.

ACT 1.
Scene: Levana Roomn. Time: 10.30

a.m., Decernber lst.

[Sonie eight or tell girls, assisted by
three men, are endeavoring to dirape
the College colors artisticallv, prepara-
tory to the annual Levana tea.]

Diligdnltia-I wish 1 knew thiat Mr.
Studiosus; 1 would ask him to fasten
this bunting up for me-he's so tail.

Kind Frielnd-l know hini, lil in-
troduce him. i\r. Stuldiosils, we need
your help very badlly over bere. Have
you met Miss Diligentia?

Diligcnitia-H0 ow do you do, Mr.
Studiosus. Yes, if von don't mind, 1
wish von would nail1 it up for me. 1
don't like Moutitg ladders.

Stuit(osbls.-Who is not at ail fond
of themn hiniself ' Do let me help you!
Is this high enough? Higher? Oh,
no! l'ni not afraid! I'm quite at home

on1 la(l(ers ; 1,1l just stand on the top.

[Crash!1 the ladder breaks; Stuldios-
uis and buintinig lie proule on the floor.

Thcere is a rush from ali parts of thç
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roofli, l)ut Diligentia reaches his side
first.]

Diligciitia-Oh, I'm afraid you are
burt, Mr. Studiostis. Did you break
vont atmi? Oh, why did 1 let you
stand( on the toip of that laddet ! What
riglit have people to miake ladders like
that; Oh, dear me, 1 arn s0 sorry!

Stuidiosiis [borne out by his faithfnl
friendsj, nobly-Don~t mind about me,
Miss Dilîgentia, my injuries are of lit-
tde cousequence. 1 arn a happy mani
te poss yoiit synipathv-and mvn
Hlospital cettificatc. lExit.

Diligellta-( b, that ever I was
botu ! To thinik that f sbonild have
wishe(l t0 meet Mr. Studiosuis for snch
a long9 time and then on the first (lay
of ont acquailiaînce 1 shonîd have
helPe(i Iim break bis atmu! Poor, poor
mai! He rnay neyer he able 10 make
gestutes iii the pulpit, anl I shall be to
hiamie! If hie bas te wotk a woocîen
atmn ail bis lifc I shall neyer forgive
invYseif! Oh, t1hese 1)ecoration Com-
nîiittees, liow I (lCtest them !-I don't
care liow von fix the arches. Yes,
drape the blackboard i tedl if yon like,
it isn't lunch uglier than the veliow.
0)1, dear nie ! And bie rcaliv is baud-

sorie, thonlgh bie didnit look nuch iii
that group in the journal. But you
neyer can depend on newspapers, IVve
fonnd, they'll twist the trintb if they
possibly can-it's their business. l'ni
going home to dininer, thonigh I know
it won't be ready, it neyer is. Good-
bye girls. Oh, dear! isn't everyîluing
horrid!

ACT II.

Sccne: Skating Rink. Time: Sattur-
day afternoon, Match l5thi.

[Diligentia and Studiosus sailing
around hand iii hand.]

Diligcntiar-AlI YOUr amii is realiy
quite better, MVr. Studiosli? it Nvas
this one ?

Studiosus--Yes, this one, (genltie
pressure).

Dilî«getntia-TIheii vOu will be able
to make gesttites iii the PUL'liit after
ail! I arn so glad! A minlister wîîh-
ont gestures is like a sermon without
illustrations.

Stutdiosits-Ah, Miss Di1igentia,
von really take an interest in the work
of the church?

I)'1* ilctia-An inîcercst! 01h, Mr.
Studiosus, yes.

Si iosis-?heni you wouil( coin-
mend my action in giving uip the gro-
cery business to enter the Miniistry?

Dilicnti I hinik it was noble,
noble! The grocery business is oo
overcrowded now, and the church
nieeds mnen like von who have had long
experience in clebating, as you muist
have had-friends dropping in con-
stantly to sit 011 yont stigar barreis in
an easy way, and1 (lisclssing quesçti)I,
of the day, as thev dIo. Was yours a
cornier grocery?

Studiosufs [ îgnorîng the question-
Yes 1 chose the bigher and left the
lower. And now as the termi <raws
te a close and [ alli about to enter on
the active work of the chntrch, 1 feel
More than ever thankful for the
choice.

1)î1/igen tia [much m-oved] -Oh, yotl
mnust, you must, iudeed!

Stitdiosus.-j do. And Miss Dili-
gentia, Your sympathy is grate ful to
me, is preejousý 1 nay add. Wbat
these flîany skates with you have done
for me, Who shall say? And yotit ap-
preciatioti of the dignity of the mninis-
terial office

DiligentiaAppreciation! Oh, Mr.
Studiosus it was always my dearest,
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fondest wish to be a mlinister myseif!
But it was 'lot to be.

.Stitiiosiis [ferventlv] -If not a Min-.
ister, dear oneC, at least a filister's

Ding-Dong ! )inlg-Doig! ! I3ald
i>lays (Jod Savc the King."

AGI 111.

Sýcenie: City Hall. 7Tlite: -1 P.1nt, May

2nd.
[A brilliant assemblage of notables

to witness the Convocation cerernon-
ies. ]

f)iligcntia [gowned andl hoode(l,
1 îarchmeiit in hand, sits in front seat]:
A B.A. at last! And yct 1 feel no
change! How easily honors are worn
aftcr aill! And 1 clidn't trip on my
gown when I got UP! 1 felt his eyes
uipon me, that made mie calm.

Studiosus [to himself]-I amn not a
B.D. it is true, but that is an empty
honor after ail! What I crave iS the
opportunity of filling the office of a
Christian minister honorably! An
to have won MY l)iligentia, that is
much! They have flot ail donc1 that!
What was it she admired nîost ini me,
I wonder? Was it my fin ency in that
sermon at the hospital, or the trick 1
have of wearing My haïr quite long
bebind! My poor mother was xvon,
she said, by the back of fatber's head!
Ahi, no doul)t Diligentia appreciated
most, after ail, the sacrifice 1 made in1
entering the rninistry. The grocery
business was a rnost lucrative one.

The Chancellor-Anrd the Divinlity
Scholarship wbich remains over and
above, after ail have had their share,
the Senate bas deci(lC( to bestow on
Mr. Studiostus, who( bias provenl blill-
self worthy by bis gelleral proficieîîcv

in singing, hockey, cuittillg cake, ska-
ting, but rnost of aIl ini bis 'llparallele(l

success in the line of decorations-a
feature of universitv life whose valuie
cannot 1)e too strongly emphasized, es-
jiecialix' for those who have hopes of
sorne (lay pulling the "miosses frorn an
01(1 nianse" and setting uip houlsekecp-
ing for theinselves. As a (lecorator,
Mr. Studiosuis is without a peer in this
university, we may safely say. He
lias thorouighly niastere(l the theory of
coI-ulilîatiolls an(l permutations by
which the tbree University colors cani
be arrange(l in the greatest numi-iber of
artistjc effects. Indee(l we are in-
forine( that it was in the verv act
Of decorating, ini assisting the ladies
to (lecorate, in short, that Mr.
Studiostis met with that accident to bis
arm Which preventecl bis writing fast
enough to secure a scholarship. What
more graceful act, then, could the Sen-
ate perforni, than to prescrit to the re-
nowne(l decorator the left-over schol-
arship as a mark of esteem! Mr.
Studiosus will you, corne forward?

Diligentia [rapturously] -Oh, it
wvas through mie he got it after ail.
(li(l1't hinder hirn, 1 helî)e( hirn ! Ani
this money he receives shaîl be devote(l
if he be willing, to buying bunting for
ouir new home. The study shail bc
bung in BIue, IRed and Yellow!

_______ Arts.

T HE conversation at a certain din-
ner table the other (lav tnrned 01,

epitaplis, and( sortie curious specilTiehis
were hIleitioniedI Ini a village burial
grotinci, not s0 very far from here, a
busband bas erecte(l a toinb-stolC il'
nierory of bis wife, bearing the totcli-
ing inscription 'De Mortins Nil Niji
Bonum:' The inscription badly needs
a Lower Critic; it rnay mecan "I w0ti'
say anything, bult l'11 tbink a lot."
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Another exaniple was an inscription
ilCrneath a (double stonc. Side by
si(ie above wcrc the records of the
birth andl death of John Jones and bis

wife, MIary Eliza Snmith, and across
the bottoni rail the voris: 'Tlleir war-

fare is acconîPlishcdl.'

Thc daNy was cold ani (lisnial ont-
sj(lC aU1 even the class-roon xvas bare

and coinfortless. But the innbcr
gathered there sawv not nor feit the

i)etty actual. Thcv xvere soariflg aloft
throiigh tîîe slvey etier on the trail of
a word niagician of old, giiCd ini
thieir Ilight by one whose soul had beel,
kindledl long before at the saie altar
flarne of high and noble thotigbt.
What a shock it was when tbe petty
actuai biegan to, assert itseif in a series
of clanks and clunks comilig apparent-
IN- froin the lower regions. The stn-
dlents wvere uinable to hear the voice of
their guide and, like sheep, were going
astray. The guide birnself was forcecd
at Ieingth to descend fromi bis loftv
hieighit. lie carne an(i stood over the
clank and the clunk and with uniglhtY
voice, and stili nîightier foot stroke,
comnmanded ''Stop it!' ilut ini meas-
tire(i beat carne back the answer:
"Claik! clunk! Clank clunk !" And
then ove of the fold was noticed wear-
ing a hidden smile of superior knoxv-
ledge, and muttering to himself about
Canute. When questioned he merely
poinite1 at the steamn couls and beld bis
peace. And amid low-breathed words
andi ever (lininishing ciunks tbe flight
was resumned. And no o11e spake of
the cltunk thereafter, blit ail wore a
look of studied calrn.

The animal meeting of the Arts so-
ciety was beld on Marcb il in the

Junior 1Phiiosophy cisioî t is

t() bc regrette(i tlhat the arts studenits
as a whoie (10 not show more intercst
in this meeting. The juinior vears
Nvere especialiv conIsPicuOts by 'tleir
ab)senlce, the niajority oif those present
being of the faithfnil few aiways seen
at the annual meetings no0 matte, blow
stornmv the nigbt. Perhaps a move in
the right direction towards remre(îyiîg
this was the changing of the date of
hoIdinsy ti1e annual meeting to the last
Fniesdav in February.

The treastnrer's report showed a
s ubstantiai balance on band, wbiie the
rep)ort of the curators of thc rcading
rooni was (ieci(ie(lv bright, having a
balance of $156.05 on the credit side.

Ail xviii bear witb pleasuire that we
are to bave more commodious qtuar-
ters for our reading roomn next ses-
sion; we shall have (lispiaceci the oid
fossils in the inuseum, a decided im-
provenient most of us wili agree.

L. IVcDonnell's motion that -'the
Arts society pay ti the Athietic con-
niiittee ont of its funlds an amouint slf-
ficient to mecet the rc(Iluest of the Aima
MVater societv'WScare uai
mou siy. a ariduai

Clauise 17 of the conistitution was
ainended to have thle words "together
with the postmnasters"ý struck out from
the list Of the boardî of curators of the
rea(iing-roorn.

Henceforth the treasuirer nmust give
bonds, for $300, an(i to, prevent the
Iaxity ini this respect which is ulstal iii

sorne Of the societies of the coliege,
the secretary is to consitier it one of
blis duties to secuire these bonds.

1). M. Soiandt, J. C. McConachie,
ani WV. Crawford, were appointe(i a
comrnttee to look aftcr the interests of
the societY during the surnmer, iii con-
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niection with the proposcd changes iii
the rca(ling room.

Thle following were appointed Arts
cuirators of the reading-roorm for the
ensuing year: H. D. Borley, '02; J.
l'airlie, J. M.j McDonald, '03; D. J.
Stewart, '01 ; D. (illics,'0.

After the discussion of minor mat-
ters the meeting adjourned.

m1edicaIl Pole$.
ACT il. FROM COMIIC OPERA

IMEDICLJS.-
(Curtain rises to burst of martial

music, showving Throne-rooni of 1\Ied-
ical College, students, spectators, de-
bntantes, &c., in a Smioky backgroundî.
Ilironie oni (lais, with chair on either

side-genieral oclor of sweet caporal
cigarettes and Pnido del sewer cigars.
Chorus bv spectators, &c. (air "Hail

bail!")
Hall! bail! the gang's ail here,
VVe wait the jurisdiction,
And hope for roxvs and friction-
Hait! hall! King Bob apI)Cars;

Rise up ail, bail, hait !-the King.
(0rchestra breaks ilito ,Stl-ik< up thc

Band.")
Strike up thc baud,

Here cornes King Bobbv,
Gown on bis back-

Gad! he is nobby!
Watch P. 1. Nash,

J-e's goiflg to smash
The mani who sings a notc of C.

Colunbo.
(Enter King Bobby, followed l)y

(liief \'izier 1Patterson, Lord Iligli
Chamberlain Nash, Grand Marshall
Shcriff, Keeper of the King's [Pnivy
1'tursec lieral(l, J)olellcln, inalefactors
and court attendlants.)

King Bobby (solo air "Coon, coon,
coon l")

Althougb it is my fortune
To be somiewbat adipose,
I'm glad to say my figure
Is just buit to fit my clothes.
As king of this concursus,
1 think 1 fill the chair-
The only chaps my equal
Are Slirn-Jim and Spottswood

there.

I went out to the couitr-v
To take a practice vast,
When one big honest fanmer
Remarked me, driving past,
He eyed my stalwart figure,
He viewcd my muscle big,
Then stoppC(l, and (Iulickly asked

me
If [ would skin bis pîg.

(Chorus bv Chief Viz. and Lord Higli
Chanmberlain Nash.)

Pig! pig! pig! each uigbt be hears
one moan;

P-ig! 1pig! pig! he skiuned that beast
atone-

Pig-ï !pig ! pig ! he dicdu't think we'd
twîg,

Now, he'd nather skin that farmen,
1stea(l of bis pig ! pig ! pig!

King Bobby-The Herald will pro>-
dlaimi this court open.
(Fantasia on a tini-trtimpet by Herald

Gillesrnie, and reading of proclama-
tion. Malefactors arc broughit for-

ward.)
I<i>i,g Bobby-What charges, have

wvc against tiiese inisgilccl vouths?
(liief Marshall S/i riff-Yotnr \t

jcsty, they bave refusc(l to pa'y thecir
i\escnlapian fee.

King Bobby-Gran(î Vizier, sec that
these parasites pay their (lues nilto the
kcepcr of uiny Privy Pursc, and if this
is not (lore, let themn be placed on the
patiper list. Next!
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Door-keeper Falconer-Your Ma-
jesty, a band of strolling minstrels,
headed by Master joseph Grahamn, late
of Edinboro', desire audience.

King Bobby-Good! Admit them,
for we are weary of business.

(M instrels enter.)
Joe Graham (solo, air "Ding Dong").

Your Majesty I'd like to show
My troupe iii vaudeville,
In Wlashburil, Lansdowne, Athens,

Perth,
The house we always fill.
We've played before the croxvned

heads
0f Garden Island and Barriefield,
And 1 hope that in their song andI

dance,
They'11 lots Of pleasure yield-

Ding dongi1 Dinlg dong!
The performance isn't very, very

long-
We won't (10 anvthing vulgar or

wrong
That miglit make Brandon blush.
If your guards will push the crowd

away
Wc'1l start the programme without

delay;
Now, good people, (Ion't get in the

way
Of Joe Graham and his vaudeville

troupe.
Master Graham-Your Majesty,

first of ail I will exhibit soi-e lime-
liglit views 1 sold in Eugland last surn-
mer. View No 1: Steamer Pierrepont
breaking the ice, a rough day in King-
ston harbor. View Il: A post-mor-
tem view of Mr. Gage's larynx. This
famous gentleman divd shortly after
the exams a question mark havilng
lodged in bis R. Bronchus. Note that
the interior of his larynx is aîmost
eroded by points of interrogation.
Picture No. III: The interior of the

Clarified Milk Co's OffiCe-M\r. Mc-
Kinlev skimlmiilg the cream froin a
bottle of '03. View No. IV: Mr.
Spottswood disguised by a siîie.

(Loud knocking at the door.)
King Bobby to door-keePer-a rmur

rain on these disturbers! Gad, sir, au
ye do not keep better order in m-y court
I shahl turn the favor Of MY Royal
likenless back to the K. and P.

Door-keeper-Your Majesty, the,
leading lady of the troupe desires ad-
mission.

King-Admit ber.
(Enter a char-woman from the K.

G. Il., carrying a mop.)
Solo by Char-woman (air "Little But-

tercul),' from I-iiafore.")
0lin called ÀIrs. Flaherty,
Owld Mrs. Flaherty,
Woife of owlcl Flaberty, oi;
The students ail bliss me,
Come daily to (lriss mie
For ulcers on botb legs bave oi;
My chist bas bronebitis,
My veins has phlebitis,
I've a water-fall iii me îeft eye
And a pain in My shoulder
That fales loike a bowlder
Wbin at iligbt ou My pillow oi lie.
But stili they call Flaherty,
Scrub tbe hall, Flaberty-
No rist for the wicked, say oi;
But oi'd rather be working
Than told oi was sbirking,
And oi'll scrul) till oi'nm ready to

die.
(The galloping of borses' feet is heard

and Lieut. Sbeffield of 4th Hussars,
mouInted on a foarniig saw-borse,
dashes into the room, closely fol-
lOwed by Trooper Hill on a fiery
clotbesbhorse).
Duet-.Lieut. Sheffield and Trooper

Hill (air, "Mr. Volunteer.")
We don't belong to the regulars
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Nor yet to the R.M.C.
XVe both of ils camp cvery sunlfmer

ini
Clyde's rural cavalree;
Aithougli De Wet is uflcaptured,

stili
Each gailant 4th I-lussar
Woul1 like to fight for bis country

but
Soth Afric's too damn far.
Lieu t. Sheffield-Yotir Maj esty, the

scientists under Czar Redmond are ap-
proaching your domains- (the tramp
of marching feet is heard inl the dis-
tance, and the air of "Tramp, tramp)
tramp, thc boys are Marcbing"'l)
Choruis of scientists :

Tramnp! tramnp! tramp! the Czar is
marching,

J\edicinc wiiI sooln be o1n the rough;
Just a jar of C S2

Jutst a window broken through,
And the odor of that court rooni

will lbe tough.
(Crash! a window pane is smnashed

and a bottle of carbon bi-suiphide
breaks at the King's feet. Lights go
out-confusion reigns.)

Curtain.

science.
Kingston, Marcb 2lst, 1902.

Editor Queen>s College Journal:D E AR SIR.-I have read a letter
in your last issue from MVr. T.

Scott, C.E., in which Mr. Scott mldi-
cates his satisfaction With the Bill for
Close Incorporation Of the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers, whicb has
its headquarters ili Montreal. He re-
fers to a statemetit which appeare(î, 1
1)elieve, ini the JoURZNAL, that this Bill s
"Wild render a College degree value-
Iess." The Bill has been ilitro(hlce(i
four different timnes ini O-ntario Legis- r

latures. The first two tirnes it gave
'Io valtue to a College degree. The
third tirne it required holders of Col-
lege degrees to serve two years ap-
prenticeship to Members of tbe Can-
adian Society of Civil Enigineers.

If a gra(luate did niot fill tiis con-
dition and( cailed himseif an Engineer
of any kind hie was under a penalty of
$25 for the first offence ani $100 for
each subsequent offence.

Exhibit (C) was isstied on l7th
February, and distinctly stated that its
comments were uipon the Quehec Bill.
The B il1 just defeated in Toronto aîl(l
in Winnipeg was first read on the lOth
of February, andin point of fact no
ropy was procurable by Mr. Pense, the
unember for Kingston, uintil Monday,
the 24fth of February, wlien lie nîaiIed
a COPV to Kingston.

Thanks to the resistance of the Do-
mnillion Instituite of Arnagamnated En-
gî(Yneering, the Bil11 introduced on the
l9th of February does apparentîy ex-
empt holders of Graduation1 dipiomas.
Whether this exemptionî Wotild hast
longer than amendments tiîat miglit
lie introduced next session by the Can-
a(ian Society of Civil Engineers, is a
subject for reflection by sensible men
who weli understand that the Bill just
defeated in Toronto and in Winnipeg
would, if passed, have been of no ser-
vice to restrict the nunînbers of youing
Engineers if the above clause, ex-
enîpting holders of College diplonmas,
had remained on the statute book
without such amnen(imeîts as the Cali-
j.dian Society of Civil Enginleers
-ight be able to introduce next ses-
ion.

3uit, Mr. Editor, it seems to mie that
UJr. Scott is incliined to attach tOO
nuch imotac to nie by a(ldressing
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hirnself to the late article inl the JOUR-

NAL, (which, by the way, 1 nieither
wrote directly or indirectly, nor have
even yet read). I, at least, arn aware
that I amrn ot the oniy pebble on the
beach, ai-d therefore 1 beg Mr. Scott
to argue the question of Close Corpor-
ation with the men who have formed

four successive Legislatures of Ontar-
io, with the men who have formed two
successive Legislatures of Manitoba,
withi Sir Sandford Flemning who in-
formed the Premier that the "Bill is
repugnant to the spirit of the Can-
adian people," with the unaniinouis
vote of the Canacilin Minilig Instittîte
to send protest to the Premier against
thc late Bill, with bbe Legislature of
Nova Scobia which has rejected it,
with the Abborney-Gen~eral of Onutario
for his speech regarding the late Bill
iii the House a week ago, wibh the stu-
dents of McGili who bwo weeks ago in
the face of most specious attempts to
inisinform them voted agaii'sb the Bill,
witlî the students of Queen's who have
neyer yeb faltered in their determina-
tion to strive for their liberty to praC-
tise their profession iii Canada, un-

trammelled by the lords of a Close
Corporation.

Let Mr. Scott argue this question
with the Faculby of the Science de-
partrnent of Queen's, whch has unani-
mously protested against the Bill, and
by the tirne he has rneasured the forces
arrayed against the retrograde pro-
ciivities of the Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers, I fancy he wiil hesi-
tate before seeking membership in an
ili-designed organization, which is up
againsb the spirit of the time, and can
flot be taught that the ideas for which
it is contending are defunct.

R. CA1tRHARRIS.

Mr. Scott's letter ini (,le Science col-
ui-n of the iast JOURN,. bias elicited
a good (leal of commIlent andi criticisul
from-r both students antI gradiuates of
this scbooi.

VVe c1 note froîii a lebter writtenl to lis
byv one of the latter in justification1 of
tb, Dominion linstituIte Of Amalga-
inate(l Engineering.

"Mr. Scott boasts, and ble lias a
rigbit to boast, of being the first gra(î
nate iii civil engineering, but that was
in 1898, four years ago. So for fouîr
long, lean years 'Foi toiled andi prac-
tise(i iii blissfiul ignorance of the
mnerits of tbose mceek ami lowly Phil-
anithropîsts known as the Caniadian
Society of Civil Elngineers.

Now, since Mr. Scott lias been
appointed to a situation under the

Résident Engineer of the Canadian
Niagara Power Co., ex-professor of
McGill, Colincillor of the Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers, etc., etc., a
change bas corne o'er the spirit of bis
drearns. Is it because a bill was late-
ly ilitroduced inIto the législatuîre tîhat
would, if passed, cause T. S. Scott's
bread and butter to vanisb, or becatîse
he can escape this bill by becornîng a
member of the Caniadian Society of
Civil Engineers, by virtue of a friend
at court and POssibly by having the
opportunity of writing a letter for the
purpose Of sedlucing the allegianceiof
Queeni's stucleîts f rom their cause?

Mr. Scott objects to the word "fas-
si1 " and Yet be ought to know tbere is
a deparbmaent of tbe Uiniversity where
fossils are labelled and breated witb
tie greabest respect. It may have been
an Ilonour Geology man that used the
terrm. Hie says it is not weii to .cal
names, yet lie characterized that bîghi
and disinterested devotion of Profes-
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sor Carr- l[arris to the future welfarc
of our Studeuits as a hobby. JIor
shaine!

I-le says we shoilci iinform Ourselves
elof facts."' very well, here is 011e for
iii The1 word appriticcs/ip docs

liot occltr once in the bill latclyv before

blis letter "I 'grant you the bill wouldI
. )rcvelit an enigineer practisiflg (as
stich ) who had lot previotisly servcdj
an apprenticcship.' ' There, lno doubt,
are many things abolit the Canadian
Society of Civil Enginieers that we (10
flot kuow, but suirelv the priggislhness
of the recent graduate is also capable
of being informcd.

-îAs strong a fight as the Boers have
made"~ will not resit simply for the
reason that the Caniadian Society of
Civil Engineers is flot capable of put-
ting Up as strong a fight. Tfle bill is
dead and thev cannot find a member
of our legisiatuire who wouIld touch it
xvith a pair of tongs. Before MNr. Scott
transferred bis allegiance f r o ni
Qtlcefl'5 tO thc Canadiaîi Society of
Civil Engincers he did veonian service
in nmany a bard fought 1fight, but this
timie lie is on the losing side."

T HE schedule and( rcstîlts of the
inter-vear basket bail matches

arc as follows:
Date Teams Winner

Dec. 14, '01. .'02 vs. '03 ........ 02
Jan. 11, '02. .'04 vs. '05.....04

Jan. 18, '02.. '02 vs. '04 ....... 02
Jan. 25, '02. .'03 vs. '05 ........ 03
Fcb. 1, '02. . '02 vs. '0 ...... 02
Feb. 8, '02. . '03 vs. '04 ....... ý,

Prom this schedule it is Scel that
'02 won the inter-ycar chanipionlshi1 î,

winning ail her matches, witlî '03 sec-
ond(, *<04 third, and( '0,5 hast.

Two gaines were playe(l with the
citv, the first on Dec. l3th, '01, resuit-
iîîg in a victory for the city boys with
al score of 22 to 8; the second on Pcb.
l9th, '02, Quceen's 18, City 12.

To the Editor of Queen's Journal:
Dear Sir.-In the last number of

the JOUIRNAL statements are made in
the Science department with reference
to athhetic finances, whîch are most
glaringly inaccurate and misheading.
The writer states that "the report
shows that ecd science student contri-
buIted two dollars." This is quite cor-
rect. But the xvriter continues, "the
medical and arts men averaged up
fifty cents each." It is difficuht to sec
by what Process of reasoning such a
conclusion could possibîy be arrived
at. The report shows that the Arts
Society contributed one dollar for
every mani in Arts and Divinity, and
that the Aesculapian Society contri-
buted onie dlhar for every mani iin
medicine. This was the extra athletic
dollar which was levied this year. Be-
sides this dollar, cvery intra-mural
student in Arts, MVedicille and Divin-
ity, paid at registration one dollar for
athhetic purposes, which is entered on
the report as Senate fund. The science
men did flot this year, or at any tirne in
the past, pay anything into this Senate
Athhetic fund. In fact, apart froni
thecir subscriptioîis to the extra dollar
funid hast year, Science students neyer
previouis to this year contributed any-
thing to the athletic funds of the Uni-
versity. This year they contribuited
two dollars each, the samne amnount as
the men in Arts, Medicine and Divinl-
ity. W. MACINNES.
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T1IERE'S

,~Ž ITHERE'S
___ y TIERE'S

_ ECONOMy
ln Our Shocs, and Prices are

Low at

Ihe Lockett Shoe Store
H M E XC B superioi to anything onth-mre.HOME EXE~RCISLR $1.50 eacl prepaî_dt troxeh

SPORTI NG GOODS. W, beg t0 call attention to th, CX opoe ioo hs
goo s ocarx in toc. vcrytlnngj nccossary for Club Outfitting and Gymnaislums

can lie obtaiii d fi on us injeiael'tîtî W'c make a Spc'ia1ty Of Club Uniformns, and shall bc
pl.1e to m icaaou 1aplaton.

MOUNAIN ITY YCLECO,2365-67 St. Catherine St.,
MOUN AIN ITY YCLECORIMontreal.

Wheri You Buy at Steacy'S, YOU Buy fromn First Hands.

WF a specia1ty of every article "The Voman's Store."

MllIierY, Corsets, Gin es, liosier

aiîd Lace l)ressc, e If i la s ilrngîd )c, a,,
et Oîîr Stores, Sît i;e S; we do tnil lorder
business and we likze to alswer letters.

106, 108, 110 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON. ONT.
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RITHUNCOMWPANY
MANUrACTURCRS or SALES At.EcilES ATr:

DOORS, SASH, KINGSTON, GANANOQTJE
BLINDS, BROORVILLE, LANSDOWNE

and all descrip-. NAPANEE, MICTION
tions Of wooderiBLEVLE

building BLEIETORONTO
materials. CAMPIBELLFORD, LINDSAY

6_____ OSHAWA, GRAVENHIURST.

DEALER5 IJ4 COfkL. DESEROWrO, OMITARIO.

HAMBROOK
A. W. WiNNETT, L.D.S., D.D.S, BAKNECOER

DENTIST Prst CIasrs Lunch
DENTIFa tor 1n connec-

post Graduate in Crown and Bridgeoik. Catere!""

PRINCESS AND WELLINGTON STS. adPARTI ES

Over Johnston's Jewelry Store. 22 PIN ES S
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RATI-BUN
COMPANY

SALES AGENTS for

The Canadian Portland Cernent
Company, Lirnited.

MANUFACTURERS of

Star, Beaver, and Ensign
Brands of Cernent, noue botter.

SALES AGENTS for

Windsor Salt, the best.
D SER TO ON- co«AEPONO[NCE BOLICITED.

DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN. LANDS,
. . ONTARIO. - -

Magnificent Opportuflities for Investmieilt il,

M iningg Lumberinigi
Farming..

For Information concerning the Resources of Ontario in

Farm, Forest or Mine, Write

HON.E. . DA ISCOMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS,
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KINGSTON'S LEADING LAUNDRY

THE IMPERIAL
TELEPHONE 302

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS!
Work donc bow yen want it anti

when you waitt if.

STEACy & STEACY
DIRECT IMrORTERS

906-108 and 110 Princes3 Street.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS. Dreas tlnotis, Silka, Kidi
Gloves, Millinery, Dreaa makiiig, Corsets, Tailor_
Matie Suifs, Jackets anti Fora.

A FULL LINE 0F Up-T0-DATE

SHOES, TRUNKS and VALISES
-AT-

AL & L ~ 123-125 Princess St,,
ftuerneLIIy' S igtn

LADY AND GENTLEMEN STUDENTS!
We keep in stock or manufacture on short notice

at smnall cost,

Regulation University Gown and Laureating Hood
Sn B ye Frealimeni or iraduate, remnember

aîct caii on

CRUMLEY BR S, Sre.

KINGSTONIS
BIG BICYCLE STORE

YOn eau g et everythlng necessa'rV for ynllr BIKE
anti everyth ng yoo get lu thus 'lur ce 1 gtiraniteeti

We make a speelalry Of REPAiRs anti are certaiuly,
up-to-date in everything eoueerning the wheel.

Skates HolIaw Graand HARRY ANGROVE,
TELEPHoN, 529. 88-90 Princess Street.

CORBETT'S
F0 R

Cutlery, Paints and General
Hardware.

TEN FER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS.

PHO)TOS +4
THE vERy BEST.

[rames Manufactflred on the rremises
Note Books, Scrihblera and Stationery.

D. A.WEESE & CO-, Photographers,
121 PEINCESS STtEET.

Go To

W. A. MITCHELL,
For your Pocket Knives, Ra.tors. anti for 'ipurting

(,ooda. Etc,,f c.
HEADQUARrERS: 85 Princes5 Street.

NC) O"THE--R ORIJ STORE
15 Bo well eCtii>id for Strients' w,, nI e nu oir-. W e
keep everything a flrug Store shonti have, ani tillu :1
I iberal D)isýcount to Stndeuits. Nrw Ynork (hioot, 
Paient NI(,diciines, Cauneras anti Knrlak Suîpplies, Ait-
ists' Material e, MatIeunaticai Instrumntsni. Surgical I i-
struments, Ageni1 for- the. (clecbrah, ti Park, r Lucky
Curve Pen. E. C. MITCHELL, lrnes trect,
'Phione' i5 Rusidenre 83. aveuis & Guaovatu. Optuaj.

THE STUDENTS' TAILOIR
Sec his Gonds and get his Price" inforu'

I nrchasng al swhere

T. LAMBER~T, Mallrt

157 PRIN(LSS ST, K INGSTON.

THE BLUCHER $3>ý5 FOR~
..SIIOE.. J U ) MEN

Goody ear Weltcd. conu bine Flcexiluity uviîh Itl)ly
Stye anti Shape wi tl excecdi ng ('onu lrt, uvith a perfeet1 Fit anti Lnw Pricem, $2(;0, 3.(X), J,3.5 andi $4,0Wc, Carry the best Ainerucan jnil t anariliani Ihhbrs,
Trunks andi Vali-es.

KING ST. H. JENNINOS,
7kç=-4sNIGHT COWMNs
Matie frtum soit anti warmn fiannelett"s full sizes, cnt
and finish right, as theyar nà yapacil

i er, price only 5oc. Men's fine Twilled
soX,' eoby toc and heels, 2 special unakrs ai 25f.anti 35e a pair. Everything for Nlens Wear.

JOHN LnID LX>. e SON
170-172 F;1NCrESSS.

WHIO IS JENKINS?
The Progressive Men's Out-Fitter

-.and..
Promloter of Fit-Reform

Wheî, you want a gond piece of

171otograpbic Portraiture
Interview H r ç e s r

5;Ui:90 Piriicess 5t.

The Place f0 Buy
F:ýýSHJONnBLB BOOTrS

At Reasonahle Prices. is

184 PRINYCESS STREET.

JAS- RF-DDEF1 & Co.
... 1AMILY GROCE=RS

We imOport oar fancy groceries direct from flhc Mui-facturera, anti ulways carry a ful11 llîi or measSlaule
goods.

TECLEPHONE No. 20. 178 PRINCESS ST,, KINGSTON.
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YOU OWE IT
1 Il-To those providing you with the means for a

College education-a temfporarY security-Lîfe

* *Insurance gives this. The tirne ta 1 flsure is NOW,

i - whefl you are healthy and strong and able to stand

-the test of a medical examnifation. Moreover, a

- delay means higher rates. The Com-Pany ta

jnsure in is the ...

ASSURANCE

NORIB AMERICAN LIII COMPANY

ABSOLUTE SAFETY! BIG DIVIDENDS!

COU RTEOUS TREATMENT!
DoI- For informationl about any approved plan of Insurance apply to

J. J. HÂRPELL, B. A.. SPecial Agent, Kingstonl, or by post card to the

head office.

L. GOLI

NORITH 7nMERIÇ7ÇN LIF=rE
112-118 King Street W., Toronto-

)MAN, ... Secretary- WNI. McCABE, F.I.A., Managing Director.

BAKER'S STEAM LAUNDRY
PARCELS CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

'PHO0NE 22 251 PRjiýCESS ST.

SSH E
THAT'S ALL

P R IN TIN (jFOr Queen's UnîversitY

JACKSON 'rE..
19OWellIngttofl St. 'Phone 485.

R. J. MCDO WALL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

KJNS O
ALLD MUSICAL O

OF ERCHA NDISE TVA s 
Everything the best 'n its lie. Pianofortes,

Organs, Cash Registers, the famous Empire
Sewing Machine, Type Writers, Band Instruments

471 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON, ONT.
CAPE VINCENT, N. y.

Agents Wanted. Correspondence Solicited.

QUEEN'S TEXI BOOKS
Students will save Inoney by buying their Text

Books, Exercise and Note Books, at the Corner
BoOkstore. A complete ýstock of Text Books in ail
y,,', and departments of studY. Folontain Pens

froln 15c. to $3. College note paper wfth crest and

envelopes to match.

F ~ The Corner
NESBETJ9Â Bookstore,

Corner erncs and Wellington Street&.
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Edfcatiollal Department Calenda
V)ecember, 190,1.

25. CHR[STMKýs DAY (Wednesday).
High Schoo] Treasurer t0 receje a

mloneys collected for permanent in
provemen ta.

New Schools and allerations Of Schot
boundaries go into operation or tak
effect.

By-law for disestablishmeflt of Townsbi,
Boards takes effect.

26. Annual meetings of Public and Separat
Schools.

30. Reports of Principals of County Mode
Schools to Department due.

Reports of Boards of Examiners 01
Third Class Professional Examinations
to Department, due.

31. Protestant Separata School Trustees tg
transmit to County Inspector name
and attendance during -the last pre
ceding six months.

Trustees' Reports to Truant Officer due
Auditors' Reports of cities, towns ant
incorporated villages to be published b)
Trustees.

January, 1U02:-
21. Provincial Normal Schools open (Firsi

Session) (3rd Tuesday in january.)
28. Appointment of H-igb Sehool Trustees

by County CounCils. (4 th Tuesday in
January.)

.February.
5. First meeting of High School Boards and

Boards of Education. (ist Wednesday
in February.)

Marci.
1. Inspectors' Annual Report to Deparimnent,

due. <On or before ist March.)
Annual Reports from High School
Boards to Department due. This in-
cludes the Financial Statement. (On
or before Ist March.)

Financial Statemnent of Teachers' Asso-
ciations to Department, due. (On or
or before ist March.)

Separate School Supporters to notify
Municipal Clerk. (On or before March
ist.)

27. High Schools, second term, and P>ublic
and Separate Schools close. (Thurs-
day before Easter Sunday.)

28. Gool) FRIDAY.
31. EASTER IMONDAY.

Night Schools close (session 1901 1902.)
(Close 31st Miarch.)

A prit.
i. Annual meeting of the Ontario Edoca-

tional Association at Toronto. (During
Easter Vacation.)

Returns by Clerks of Counties, Cities,
etc., or eforeltin to Department de
,on orbfoeat April.)

. B.--Departmeraial Nlxaomiitatio? Po.pers for
pa8t yearq mîsy be obto.iaed fiýOý unAIe Garniwell
Publihing Compeany, No. 30, .ddelaide Street
Ar., Toronto.

Ait

GRAND
IRUNK

SRAILWAy SYSTEM
The Great International Route between the East

and West. The Favorite Route to

80Bston, New York, Otfawa,
MIontrealq Quebec, Peterboro,

Toronto, Niagara [alls, Chicago
And ail other points in the United States and

1 anada. Special Rates to ('ricket, Lacrosse, Base
7baIl, Hockey, Curling, Foctball and other organ-Ized clubs. Reduced Rates to Students for Christ-

mas aud Easter Holidays.

* £rFor full information apply to

J. P. kHAN LEY, G. T. BELL,
City gent. Gen. Pass. and

CitY gent. Ticket Agt., Montreal.

CPR -CPR CPR C PR C PR

c PR CANADIAN c PR

c i R PACIFICcç
CPRAILWAy

c PR THE EARTH'S CP R
CIRCUMFERENCE

C 13R cP1RIl REcircuference of theC P R earth is ~mls
'rhe anadiaii lacifi.

RlwaY andSta-
sbip Unes include Sa ie

C PR age Of uver a tuile- C P Rthey do not quite c hilete
glOe ny Agent uf the

c P R Comny can fu rnish you C P Rwith round-theW<>rld,,
Tickets for-$642.)Oo.

C PR C PR
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111E RATHBUN
DESEOTCO)MPANY, NT

Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Blmnds and
ail descriptions of Wooden Building Ma-
teriais, Raiiway Ties, Telegraph Poles,
Shingies, Posts. Dealers in Coal, Sait
&c, Soie Sales Agents of the Canadian
Portland Cernent Company. Manufac-
turers of the best cements.

A. CHADWICK. 1UNGUTON AGENT

THE BAY 0F QULINTE
RAIL WAY

New short Une for Tweed, Napance,
Deseronto and ail local poinlts.

Train isaves City liall IDCDut et 4 P.1t1

R. J. WILSON, Agent,
C.P.R. Telegraph Office. Clarence St-

BOYS!
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Like your trade goot, und

he now give vely much

for this. Leave your

dress and John will

ad-

cal

for washee.
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"Daisp"e bol
Stili acknowiedged to be the best lu the market.

imitation is the best proot of exceîIefl, 0

BE NOT DECEIVED.
The "DAISY" is no experirnent; t bas been

thoruans ueste d fo ailvng saisat. T herear
t111 horughly i uestead for mavny yarisfato T heae
ia no other in the mnarket with the same record. The
only boiler that can be repaired without disturbing
the piping Each section an independent bouler.
Heats on its own level.

We also mnake the G EM"- for bot water

and for steamn; Soil Pipe and Fittings,
Steamn Flttings, and a compiete Une of
Stable Fixtures.

Write for illustrated catalogues covering our lines.

KING & SON, Limited, 637 Craig St., IvOntreal.
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Are the Greatest IRajIators for lleatlng by Hot Water, and Steam,.
Made in 30 Different Designs, 12 Helghts and 150 0 Size.

Thle above illulstration ShoWs a nlew type of Radiator suitable for ail classes
Of buildilngs, and rnay be conlrected in varioUs clusters of horizontal or vertical
loops to fill any requlired space.

MADE ONLY BY

THE DOMINION RADIATOIR CO.. Limnited, TorontO


